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this they can only do by establishing their riolit in tho sense of 
s. 283. We do not think such a suit is cognizable by a Small Cause 
Court, or that it can be properly regarded as simply cue for “  per
sonal property ”  or its value. Were we so to hold, the result must 
follow that a decree o f a ymall Cause Court could override orders 
in execution o f the ordinary Civil Courts passed under ss. 280, 281 
and 282— a form of procedure that could not but be most inconveni
ent. In expressing the above view, we regret to have formed a differ
ent opinion to that of the Courts of Madras and Bombayj though it 
does not appear to be in conflict with the Calcutta rulings to 
which we have referred. The reference may be answered as in
dicated above.
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B e fo r t  M r ,  Justice O ld f ie ld  a n d  M r .  Justice M ahm o od,

CHUNNI LAL (PtAiNTirr) v. CH AMMAN LAL (Djjpendant).*
Civil Procedure Code^ js. 108, 136— Decree against defendant under s. 135— £ e -

p a r t e "  decree,

A defendant failing to comply with aa order to answer interrogatories, the 
Court, under s. 136 of the Civil Procedure Code, struck out his defence, and, pro
ceeding ea;-par<e, passed a decree against him. that the-ieciee'could not fae
treated, in respect of the remedy by appeal, as an ex-parte decree, and cherefore, 
under the ruling in Lai Singh v. Kunjan fl), not appealable, but that an appeal 
would lie from the decree.

T he facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
the Court.

Babu Sital Prasad and Munshi Hauuman Frasad, for the ap
pellant.

Baba Jogindro Nath Chaudhrij for the respondent.

The Court (O ldfield  and M ahmood, JJ.) delivered the follow
ing judgm ent:—•

O l d f ie l d , J.— The plaintiff instituted this suit in the Court o f  
the Munsif o f Etdwah, and the defendant was called upon by the 
Munsif to answer certain interrogatories, and, having failed to com
ply with the order, the Munsif proceeded, under 3. ]35, Civil Proae-

• First Appeal No. 63 of 1884, from an order of Mauivi MuliaxniAad Uasit 
Khan, Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 5th May, 13S4.

’  («1) I. L. E., 4 AIL, 387.
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(lure Code, to strike out liis defence, and disposed of tbc Bait as if  lio 
hud not appeared and answered.

The defendant appealed in tlio Subordinate Jndgo’ s Court, and 
il\e Subordinate Judge bus sot a.sldo the decree, and remanded the 
suit for fresh trial.

The plea in appeal before us that there i,s no appeal, inasmuch 
as the decree of the Mun,sif must bo treated as an fi.e-parte deovm. 
It ia true that the niiijorlty of this Court (Oklfield and I^rod- 
burst, JJ., dissenting) have held that no appeal will lie from an 
ex-p<irU decree— Lai Simjh v. Kimjan (1). Wo are of opinion, how
ever, that a decree inado in a suit, where the provisions of s. 13G 
o f tber Civil Frocedure Code have "been put in foree, cannot ba 
treated as an ex-parle decree in resiiect of the remedy by ap
peal. Ill the first ))laee, as a Tnatl;or of fact, the defendant did ap
pear to answer to the suit, and, therefore, there was no 
decree in the strict sense of the word ; ami next, unless allowed an 
appeal, he would have no remedy, for the remedy by application 
to the Oonrt that makes an ex-parte decree under s, 108 is innppli- 
cable to a case dealt with under s. 13l?, as the terms of s. 10t5 show. 
Under that section, a defendant, in order to succeed, has to satisfy 
the CouiH; that the summons was not duly served, or that he was 
prevented by any sufficient cause from appearing when tbo suit wag 
called on for hearing. Ifc contemidates cases oi ex-parte proceed
ings strictly and properly so, and not such as are made under s. 13G. 
W g dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir If. Comer Pethnmi, Kt., Uhuf Justice, and Mr. Justice Dulhoit.

QUEEN'EMPKESH v. KALLU and ano'i iiku.

Criminal Pvom hirc Code, h. 338'— 'J cxdcr of jmrdon lo afcomplice, who has pleaded 
gulUji— Aixonqilii-.c- -  Hrldmt'c— Currdm aUon—' Practice A m tm l not del ended 
•— Court to test Hlaiemenfit o f  Witnesses fo r  proseeutlon.

A  Court o£ Session, under p . S38 of the Oi'iuiiniil rroco<lure Codt*, tontlered a 
pardmi to mn accused person, nharjieil jointly witli twoofliers for tlic himdo olTutice, 
who had plmled The tender was ac<;opu-d, and Huch porsoii wtta cxain.ned
BB-a witness agtunst the other accused. JleM that the tcndi'r of ptirdou was uofc 
improperly made/and th'e evidence of the approver admissible,

(1) I. L R., i  All., 387.


